
DESCRIBES AWORLD CENTER

International Society Issues Book on
How It Bhouia Be Built.

RESULT OP MAW YT.A'RR' WORK

Two Architects ot International
Kume Spend I,ong Time Gather-I-n

the Needed Material
for the Volume.

A copy of the magnificently Illustrated
book of tho World Conscience

society, an International society for the

cation, wan recently presented to the.
Smithsonian Institution and deposited Init.. , .tlVMM. - A. a 1

who care to examine It.
This work Is the result or many yean

labor by the author, Hendrlk C. Ander
sen of Rome, In collaboration with B.
Hebrard. architect for the French gov
ernment, and many noted artists, arch!
,.ecta and engineers, etc It Includes de
tailed plans for the construction of
treat utilitarian and artlstla city from
vhlch the affairs of the world are to be

directed for the betterment of mankind
by combining tho highest forme ot Intel-lectu-

artistic and scientific accomplish
ments of all nations. The society and
tho author have fixed upon no particular
location for the proposed capital, but sug
gest sites In England. France, Belgium.
Holland. Italy, and, oddly enough, for
the United States on the coast of New
Jersey. Tho author aaserta that the sole
object of this gigantic task haa been to
promote the Interests of progress, econ-
omics, fraternity and peace, and to

world unity by deepening the sym-
pathy between Individuals and nations
through an harmonious order of action
and endeavor

Mohr Volumes Distributed.
Five hundred of these volumes are be-

ing distributed to tho principal libraries
and sctentlflo institutions ot the world.
as welli aa to the heads and officials of
the various nations. In this way It Is
hoped to reach the general public, be-

sides tho more advanced theorists and
scientists. The project seems a meritori-
ous one and much haa been accomplished
In this book toward giving It a definite
form, but tho tremendous task still re-

mains of finding a Iqcatlon for this chlof
city of the world and making a reality
in mortar and stone.

Tho volume Is a remarkable piece of
book-makin- g and contains numerous fine
reproductions of plans, elevations and
perspective vlewa of the different build-
ings, groups of statuary and gardens
which are to be constructed. It is dated
1913 and was published In Paris. The
author has dedicated his gtgantlc work
to his brother, Andreas M. Andersen,
who for some, time cherished the general
Mcheme of a central city and worked
upon the early propositions with the au
thor.

A'otea ArchHectoral Styles.
The first part is a general treatment

ot tho historical aspect ot architecture
and urbanlsm by Prof. Gabriel Ierour
of the University Of Bordeau. It la de-

voted to tracing briefly the chief archi-
tectural conceptions that have definitely
marked the growing phasg,.of human de-

velopment In several parts of the vrorld
i nd to noting the purposes. these concep-
tions have served, Illustrating various
ityles and the tabor spent upon develp-in- r

and beautifying them. The,, second
Krt ot the book presents architectural
plana and suggestions 'for conveniently
tnd ' harmoniously .meeting the Incipient
need, which It Is felt, sooner or later
will give evidence of becoming a' vital
necessity to all parts ot the Inhabited
world; that Is, the need of an Interna-
tional world center ot communication-i- s

Many-Stde- d Project,
To describe this many-side- d project

without the aid of the diagrams and
plans, la well-nlg- ji Impossible, on account
3t the detail with which It has been
worked up by the author and the archi-
tects. The site to be chosen Is a sea-
port. Approaching from the water, the
great capital, covering ten square miles,
.Ics before one, displaying the full beauty

Its magnificent edifices, towers statu-tr- y,

promenades, gardens, roads, lagoons
nU canals. The port I reached through

i monstrous sea-gat- e, surmounted on
.Hher side by two coloitsal figures, which
cuds Into a great basin' and harbor well
nharved for the docking ot all manner
sf craft, large and smell. From the great
basin, canals branch out to encircle the

hoJe, forming both a barrier and a
means of water transportation. Near
the shore and opposite this gate Is the
vhyslcal culture center, Including a great
iladlum, fields for sports, a great body
of water forming a grand canal In the
shape of a T, with a water theater and
other features. From the grand canal
etralKht Inland, extends a .beautiful wall,
the avenue ot nations, on either side ot
which are the great buildings ot the art
and science centers, Palaces of eduoa-tlc- n,

religion, art, administration, science,
Justlco and finance, and remarkably ar-tlit-lo

fountain, succeed one another un-tl- '.

the Congress Square la readied. Here
stands the Tower of Progress, a combi-

nation ot a sky-scrap- er and an EUfle
tower, 1,000 feet In height, In which It Is
planned to locate a central station for
the publlo carriers and communication
systems, the offices of international
bocletles, the world press, and Interna
tional presa bureau, wireless communlea- -
ilon. and other universal Interests will
have their headquarters located on the
many floors. This great tower, tn the
center ot the main square, forms the
icart of both the international center
and the city proper. In every direction
from It radiate the broad avenues of
the city, which la divided into quarters
and topes readily connected with the
monumental group of buildings, by spac-

ious avenues. The quarters comprise
i evidential, buslneis and industrial sec-

tions. Like the center luelf. the dty
and Its sones are separated by water-
ways, the outermost of which forms a
wide navigable canal connecting the sea
with the basin for commerce, which lie
on the outer extremity of the town.

Jaelade Necessities.
The plans of the International center

Include nearly every public necessity and
convenience one can Imagine; among
them, stadiums, libraries, buildings for
scientific research, administrative palaces,
museums, conservatories, Institutions of
art, music, letters, eta, and recreation
buildings. Including one for physical cul-

ture for men and another for women

umnalums with outdoor and covered
st tmmlng pools, besides fields for every

lonu of out-do- sport. The whole laid-o- ut

with water, heating, lighting and
sanitary systems.

The volume gives a comprehensive
description of this Ideal capital for the
wciid, and Include such roarvelously
wrought designs that one cannot fall to
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be Immediately Interested, while the com
plete systematic scheme fits ao well to
gether that o.ie Is charmed by Its beauty
and amaxed at the wealth of practical
thought which It displays.

Advertised as the
Places Where the

Corn Never Fails
While other roads are advertising the

opening of resorves to settlements, the
Rock Island Is turning Its attention to
an old country, one that Is developed and
where the corn crop never falls. Rela-
tive to this. It. M. Cottrcll, the agrtcul-tui- al

commissioner of the road says:
"Corn never falls In Arkansas and

Louisiana. The year 1913 haa been one of
the dryest years the central, part ot the
United States has ever seen. They had
what they called a drouth through Ar-

kansas and Louisiana, but the corn down
ttfere Is yielding thirty-fiv- e to eighty
bushels an acre where good seed and
tillage were ueed. In 1911 there was a
general drouth that extended from the
Itocky mountains to the Atluntlo ocean
and from the Canadian line to the gulf.
Corn failed in many states. Oood farm-
ers In alt the corn districts of Arkansas
and Louisiana raised forty-fiv-e to 100

bushels an acre that dry year. Corn
never falls down there.

"Why does corn never fall in Arkan-
sas and. Louisiana,? The average annual
rainfall comes through the spring and
summer. The rainfall la light during the
ripening and gathering season. There is
never a failure from drouth. Tho grow-

ing season In Louisiana Is eight months;
in central Arkansas over seven months.
Com Is never damaged by frost Tho
toil on the bottom lands Is as rich aa that
In the valley of tho Nile. Tho soil on,

the uplands Is only moderate fertile, but
the ample rainfall and long growing sea-

sons mako It produce good yields.
"The corn grower In northern Louis-

iana Is only 200 miles from New Orleans,
whllo tho corn grower In central Arkansas
Ii only 500 miles from that great grain
exporting point. This nearness to the
point of export gives the corn growers
Of these two states an average of 10

cents a bushel more for their corn than
the farmers receive in the northern corn
belt. Thea two southern states offer the
greatest opportunity In the world for
corn growers."

Fleada Self-Defen-

BEATRICE, Neb.. Oct eclal

case of the state against
Don McColery charged with manslaughter
In the death of William Brlnton, who
killed in a fist fight here with McColery

BEE. 122, 1913- -

Just Like a Woman
0WWT!WANTRD

on the evening of May 19 last, was begun
in district court this afternoon. Tha
jury was secured at 3 o'clock and only
one witness was examined' at the after-
noon session. McColery was formerly
councilman from the First ward and self-defen- se

Is his plea.

MISSING
IS SEEN IN LINCOLN

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct IL (Speclal.)-- A state

ment made by a state house employe has
it that Paul Thompson, who some time
ago disappeared In Kansas City under
circumstances which at first led to the
belief that he had been murdered, waa
In Lincoln about a week ago and was also
seen In Omaha about the same time. At
the time Thompson disappeared he waa
a deputy In the office of Fire Commis-
sioner Rldgell and considerable effort waa
made to locate him, but to no avail.

A week after Thompson's disappearance
a young man by the name of Tierce, a
close friend ot Thdmpson and who also
had recently married, also disappeared
nnd It was considered that they were to-

gether. Until Thompson was seen last
week and with htm a man whose descrip-
tion answered that of Pierce, nothing had
been heard.

The man who saw Thompson spoke
with him and Insists that It was Thomp
son. They were In a hurry at the time
and on returning five minutes later for
the purpose of talking with him could
get no sight ot either of the men.

DR. T. E. CASTERLINE

AFTER ILLNESS

EDGAR, Neb., Oct
T. E. Casterllne died at his horn In
Edgar this morning at 4 o'clock, after
a lingering Illness pf many months. The
runerai services win bo conducted by the
Odd Fellows' lodge, assisted by the Grand
Army post at the opera houss, Thurs-
day at 2 p. m.

Avoid Sedative Conarfc Mailfila.
If you want to contribute directly to

the occurrence ot capillary bronchitis
and pneoumonla. use coush medicines
that contain codlne, morphine, heroin and
ether sedatives when you havo a cough
or com. An expectorant like Chamber-
lain's dough Remedy la what Is needed.
That cleans out the culture beds or
breeding places for the germs of pneu-
monia and other germ diseases. That Is
why pneumonia never results from a cold
when Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is
used. It has a world-wid- e reputation for
Its cures. It contains no morphine or
other sedative. For sale by all druggists.

Advertisement

Every Day

the
insomnia

the

If you are ambitious to ahead,"
you stop coffee and try well-mad- e

POSTUM
If the old pains begin to leave after

a few on Postum, you'll to
to go back to

now in two forms:
Regular Postm be well boiled.

is a soluble powder. A
spoonful dissolves in a cup of hot water, a&d with
sugar and makes a delicious beverage
instantly.

Drink It instead of coffee
"There's a Rea-ron-

"

OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER
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THOMPSON

LINGERING

Cooler Weather is
Inducing Many to

Plan Tropic Trips
Harry C. Shields, agent

Sll Bouth Fourteenth street Woodmen
of the World building, says they have
been busy since the cooler weather with
their Panama and West Indies cruise
business, an the hint of winter's ap
proach seems to have to peo-
ple that a cruise In tropical waters at
a time when the enow Is flying and the
thermometer below roro at home, would
be just about ' the nicest thing Imagin
able.

Mr. Shields sals the cruises are from
sixteen to twenty-eig- ht days in dura-
tion and cost from up. The attrac
tive featured of tha steamers aro many,
Including unsurpassed cuisine and ser
vice, perfect ventilation and heating
arrangements. Electric fans In all rooms,
fully-equipp- laundries, photographic
dark rooms, professional orchestras, elcc- -
trio elevators, and In fact that
will aldd to the comfort and pleasure of
the passengers Is

Points ot Interest visited on these
cruises are Havana, Santiago, Port au
Prince, Klpgston, Tansma Canal. La
Ouayra, Port ot Spain. (pitch
lake) Barbados, Fort de France. Bt
Pierre, Bt Thomas and San Juan.

Mr. Shields aays their Mediterranean
cruises are also proving of unusual In
terest this season and It Is his prophecy
tnat tne January sailings will be booked
full some time prior to their departure.

ARCHITECT GIVEN FIRST
EUGENIC CERTIFICATE

WASHINGTON. Oct JL-H- emr 11

Terrell, a government ot this
city, got the first eugenio certificate Is-

sued by the United States publlo health
service today,

Terrell, about to become a benedict,
went to Surgeon General Blue and asked
for and examination. Wth Assistant
Burgeon General Rucker the doctors put
jerroii tnrougn the most approved line
of Investigation known to the modern
solence of eugenics and pronounced him
m. lerreu a nanoeo previously had been
examined by her own physician.

Tonn of Ravenna Sned.
IUVBNNA. Neb.. Oct. M.rRn.M.i

James McCarthy, wljo was Injured whjl
working at the city DUmnlnr nl
months ago, has filed suit against
town of for S),O0O The
city council feels ths the blame waa
no on mo city ana Intend to fight the
sun.

rindi out that the dm, caffeine, in coffee is cause of headache,inerv6usness,
irritable heart, or some other obscure ache or pain.

Steady nerves and a clear brainthe best asiet any man or woman can have are
often impossible to regular coffee drinker.

enough "get
suppose hot,

aches and
days know whether

stick it or coffee troubles.

Fostum comes

mrut
Instant Postum

cream

PHE

DIES

stsampehlp

suggested

UtS

everything

provided.

Orlghton

architect

tho
Ravenna damages.

EASY CIZAXGE

YfTua Oeffse Zt seta Xam.

A lady writes from the land of cotton
ef the results of a four years' use'of the
food beverage, Postum;

"Ever since I can femember we had
used coffee three times a day. It had a
more or less Injurious effect upon us all,
and I suffered almost death from Indi-
gestion and nervousness,

"I know Jt waa coffee, because when I
would leave It off for a few days I would
feel better. But It was hard to give
coffee- - up, even though I realized how
harmful It was to me.

"At last I found a perfectly easy way
to make the change. Four years ago Iabandoned the coffee habit and began to
drink Postum and I also Influenced therest of the family to do the same.'ven the children are allowed to
drink It a freely aa they do water. "And
It has done us all great good. I no longer
sniffer from Indigestion, and my nerves
are In admirable tone since I began touse Postum. We never use coffee any
more.

"We appreciate Postum aa a delightful
and healthful beverage, which not onlyInvigorates but supplies the best of
nourishment aa well." Name given by
Postum Co.. Battle Creek. Mich.

Write for the famous little book, 'TheRoadf to Wellvllle."
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These Chilly Fall Days Hasten the
Need of Warm Fall Garments

Two Big Lots of
Women's Coats,

$12.50$16.9S
Our coats have been de-
clared remarkable values by
every woman who has een
them. There are many Ute
arrivals In the stocK that
havo been nent us tho past
few daya by our New York
agenta. In these two big
groups for tomorrow's sell-
ing we have placed many
coats of higher prlqe so
every woman In need ot a
coat should bo on hand
early. Uoucles. HfUian
lamb, heavy diagonal, win-
ter ratines, novelty coatings

In fact all tho popular
materials In u wide range of
colors. Special for thn one
day $12.80 and 18.96

ME

complete new stocks of Women's Suits
Coats Dresses invite your inspection.

Women' 81ooml for Wednesday we offer n big

Fall Suit
Special

$23.50

Fall Suit

BERG SUITS

Our
and

prico
lot of Women's Stylish Suits of value.
Many of them are now arrivals in our stock and
every ono of them is regularly worth more raonoy.
We offor fancy suits and plain suits in serges, di
ngonals. niatalnsse. bedford cords, poplins, broad

cloths nnd pobblo choviots in all the season's latest colorings. Coata
lined with guaranteed linings, splendidly finished and having that
air if distinction Uiat marks tho "tnilor-mado- ". $9Q
Every suit, in tho lot a higher valueoffered Wednesday

Women's J" this big lot for avo offered the high--

Special

$37.50

exceptional

Wednesday
ost examples of tho tailor's art. Suits that ore
copies of imported models, modified to meet the
requirements of American women. In tho lot are
included fur trimmed suits, models showing the
new boxy jackets, and many othor stylo-mark- s: domi

tailored and i'auoy models nt velvet, broadcloth, imported diago-
nals and volour dolaino. Every suit in tho lot worth n
more tomorrow, nt WS,Jv

Soparato Dross Skirts, Spooial, $4.05
A splendid asaortment of new suili,' In black, navy,
brown, gray, black and white checks, In all new styles.
Including the popular "peg-top- " model. QC
Special group for Wednesday.
Tailored Silk Waists, $3.50 and $4.95
Made In heavy quality meeaallne In a dosen attractive
ukulele, both high and low collars, daintily trimmed,
with lace or button on fancy tucks. lit special lots
for Wednesday In our waist section. J QC
13.30 and ! U

FRAU

a

S

and Street
Dresses

The values offered In this
lot of stylish new dresses
are really wunderful, when
ono conalder tha quality of
material used and tho dain-
ty stylo that marks every
dress In the lot with indi-
viduality. Protty late mod.
els for the afternoon at
home or more practical
types for wear on the street
aro found In this lot in end-
less assortment Serges,
liedfords, ratines, silk pop-
lins and oropen, in all tho
shades; many mack, brown.green, etc., spe

for

I 1

Watch out for vile imitations of
the- clean-pu- re -healthful i

WRKSLEYSfc.
sffaf.ff-Jsff.ffPJI- ILJ

These imitations
poorest material
manufacturers.

$12.50

;:$i2.5o

i

dishonest
They imitate

the colors, shape and general
appearance of our package. '

But they dare not use the spear!
Theydare not use the word tfWRIGLEY,S!,

Remember theme two thing ami
you won't he cheated.
It's fraud unless it's
exactly like this:

Afternoon,

I

made of

IS

sure ifs
"WRIGLEY'S"

Look for the spear

Concentrate your advertising in The Bee.
There is a Bee in almost every home.


